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Fine
Watch
Repairing

Don«1 promptly and 
correctly. Give me 
a trial and be con
vinced.

J. B. LOVE,
Jeweler and Optician

Mountain Street, 
kEKKYIEEE, TEXAS.

^  bird
Mite D ix Hurnett, daughter of Judge1 

j.l. K Hurnett, «lied at her father’ * home 
Ion Water street, Thursday morning. 
The deceased has been a life-long inva
lid. She is survived by her brother,

■ McCollum Burnett, and two sister*, Mi*s 
1 Keba and MissLyhnBurnett. Burial was 
j Friday morning, at Glen Rest cemetery.

BOARDS
Spectacular brama With Its Thrill- 

imr Tableaux and Gorgeous Cos
tume* I  nder the T itle  of

Proves an tttratrtlon of Great Merit 
Staved l(y Its Author, !.. A. ball

Local talent covered themaelvea with 
glory again in the presentation of the

Took a Wheel Oil

j Edwin Whorton, of Turtle creek, 
while driving by Schreiner’s store, on 
Water street, Thursday, was thrown 
front his buggy, but sustained ho serious 
injury, lit* horse became frightened 

1 and caused the carriage to hit against a 
j  |>o.*t, snapping off a wheel. This w a * 
enough to unseat even “ Bud.”

Cutting A lira ).

Hurry Stokes, of Medina had an al
tercation with Henry Baker, of this 
town Wednesday night wjhi«‘h resulted 
in Stokes getting a bad gash in the neck! 
He was attended by I >r. Palmer. Mr. 
Baker is out on bonds pending an in
vestigation. • ,

I spectacular dsnu a, "Texas Under Six 
Flags,”  in Pampell’ s Opera House, 
Wednesdsy and Thursday nights forthe 
benefit of the Fair Association.

The plnv was staged under the do
nation of Z. A Hall, its author, who 
owns the copyright.

The story runs l»ack to the dealings 
with the Indians by the court of l.oui.* 
XIVtb and follows the .history of Texas 
and its most intere-ting epochs down to 
its final association with the family of 
“ Uncle Sam.”

The characters m  re all assumed by 
home folks and attained such excellence 
as a whole that individual mention is 
unnecessary.

Dancing followed the show each ev
ening.

The program and cast of characters
is as follows: •

1st—“ TEX AS,*' (^ueen of the Continent Receive* the Nation’s Plea 
MISS ROSE ENPERI F.

‘2nd Plea of the Indian <^ueen - MISS A1.1DA SCHOLL 
Indian Warriors and Maidens: Frank Coleman, Reader Davis,
Chas. Johnston, Leroy Garrett, W illie Combs; Millie Sehwet- 
helm, Esther Rosenthal, Meta lh nke, Clara smith, Irene Bul
wer, Blanche Bulwer, Katie Ma< Re mschel, Gu*~ie Mae Brown, 
Lucy Stone.

Itrtl (jueeri of France Bids for the Laurel MISS \ lO l.A  T LR N E R  
Maids of Honor Bessie Grinstea.J and Hulda Mosel 

Staff Bearer Francis Pomingues

COURT M INUET LOUIS THE I4TH 
Paul Bessan, Rebecca Goodman, Stewart Vann, E»lna Hamilton, 
Raymond Allen, Bessie Remseh'd, % e<la McKeen, Robt. Dillard, 
Victoria Welge.

4th yueen of Spain Enters Her Plea .MISS H AZE L HAM ILTON 
Maids of Honor: Alice Lee Pomingues, Bessie Russell Burnett.

Staff Bearer Louis Comparette 
Spanish Jota Am go ne sa Alice Partee

5th Maid of Mexico Asserts Her Claim M1S8 C LA R A  HERZOG 
Staff Bearer Clarence Mosel 

Mexican Jarava Lucille Williamson and Kate Hamilton

tith- Plea of the Daughter of the Republic of Texas 
MISS M ARY JOHNSTON 

Staff Bearer Milton Pampell.
Texas Cowboy Reel, IKffi Cecil Robinson, Miss Ethel Williams, 
William Bessan, Miss Minnie Corkill, Harold Evans, Miss Min- - 
nie McKeen, Grady Orinstead, Miss Marguerite Rummel, Rodger 
Remsehel, Miss Mary Robinson, Clyde Hamilton, Miss Leona

. Smith Mascot Little Udo Henke, of Fredericksburg.

7th Goddess of Liberty Asserts Her Claim
MISS THORNE REMSCHEL 
Staff Bearer Jessie GrinStead 

Sailor's Hornpipe Verna Bulwer

hth Daughter of the Confederacy-Seek* the Laurel 
MISS CAYLO M A GOSS 

Staff Bearer Hal Peterson
S<-ng •’Dixie,”  by “ T E X A S ,”  Her Court and Audience 

Alabama Cew.n* Vann Ligon, Laura Henke; Charlie Kuesel, 
Charley Mae Northeraft.

9th ‘U NCLE SAM ,”  - - FRANK. BRAD Y
Song “ America,”  by ‘TEXAS, ’ Her Court ami Audience 

"Uncle Sam’s”  PeN, Jack Ligon, Ware Smith, Margaret Henke, 
Carrie E. Gay.

t
10th March of the Nations ,

11th Bestowal of the Lanr J o n  Victor

,,12th-Grand Spectacular Tableau ’

Bugler. - ' - - ROBERT SAhNGER
Announcer - -' LL* A L L E N
Swr-rdBeartr - - - BESSIE PARTEE
Page with Laurel - * - E LLE N  MASON
Pianist - - Mrs. FLORENCE COLEM AN

I
u n s

M e *

Eleventh Annual >how Mme* Record 
a Notch Further l p the Tra«-k

5
Shower* Sprinkle the Grotfnd* and 

Settle the bust, Ifut l air lias 
Never lieen Rained Out

The old charm that has held good with 
the weather man during «-very meet of 
the West Texas Fair, for ten years is 
still working, and the weather condi
tions during the eleventh exhibition 
have been ideal- A few light showers 
fell to cool the air and settle the dust, 
hut not enough to make mud, or in any 
way tamper "the *|«tts anil amuse, 

merits. The live stock department was 
full up. Every stall and |>en being oc
cupied and many were unable to secure 
room for entries.

The agricultural department, notwith
standing the “ dry year,”  is equal to 
any showing the Fair has ever made. 
Visitors declared that it was truly won
derful that sych an excellent farm and 
garden produce could tie grown in this 
country With as little .¿in as has fallen 
here this year.

The display of fruit and vegetable«, 
jellies ami all kimls o f home-mad1-' 
gomi things to eat made a fellow’s 
mouth water io l«jok at.it.

Tjie Indies' Hall and Art Department 
was, as usual the center of attraction. 
The Art Department was a big feature 
ami spoke well for the talent of local 
artists.

The Fair went off smoothly and with
out hitch anywhere.

As stated In these columns last week, 
th« StIX d<-< s not attempt a detailed ac
count of the Fair this week. The clos
ing «lay of the Fair, an«l our pr«-ss day 
ar«- the same, (resides that wo are all 
busy with the Fair. A  complete de
tailed account of the Fair, comprising 
the list of awards, will be • published 
next week.

F a ir  n o te s

E. R. Htieler, of Comfort, was looking 
the Fair over this week.

R. IS. “ Kam”  Cobb, «>f Welfare,^vas 
renewing ««sjuaintanees o f . his school 
days, while at the Fair.

L. Krauskopf and Otto Staffers, of 
Frede ricksburg att< nd«-d t h e  Fair 
Thursday.

Wm. H. lecigh, of the Stoneleigh 
ranch, attended th«- West Texas Fair 
Thursday. '"t"

Mesdarrx s Ernest Let-chworth, Robt. 
Morgan and W . J. Wilke, and Miss 
Louise Wilke, of Boeme, sj»ent Thurs
day at the Fair.

Ed Pfefferling.the San Antonio horse
man, attended tin West . Texas Fair 
Thur-day.

Roff Eaton and -i*t*T, Mi** Relteeea, 
«if San Antonio, attended the Fair 
Wednesday. While here th«-y were 
gue*t* of Mi** Blanche Self. .

B. M. Hixson, of the Hixsoh-Corwin 
Realty Co., San Antonio, spent several 
days in Kerrvills attending ¿he Fair.

Arley Becker, of Roern.e, Was in nt- 
ti ndanec at the Fair Thursday.

Aug. Offer, of Comfort, attended the 
Fair Wednesday.

Herm-tn Schult7e and family, of Cy
press Creek, attended the Fair Wednes
day

«

THE
CONSERVATIVE

BANKER

in making loans must, know to a certainty 

that his applicant* or sureties are responsi

ble and worthy of credit.

Likewise, the prudent depositor should 

kuow the character and the standing of the 

bauk with which he deals.

The business reputation and the exper

ience and ability of our officers with a rec

ord of many years o f successful business is 

sufficient guarantee that the interests of 

every depositor w(ill be carefully protected

C H A R L E S  S C H R E I N E R

B A N K E R
IU nirteorporated |

lndividuri Responsibility More Than Two Millions Dollars

W O O L COMMISSION M ER CH ANT  

Kcrrvillc, Texas

HI«  INCREASE IS SHOWN IN TEX
AS TAX AREE VALLES

Intuì Naluatlon fur DIO!» In I’ larrri 

at h) the Comp

tro ller ’ » bepartment

Austin, Tex., Aug. 10. The total 
w«ialth or taxable valuation« of the 
Stat«- of Texas for 1909 is placed aft 
$2,29h,(K),5Im by the comptroller’s de- 
partment. This, based op the estimated 
valuations received from various coun
tries in the state, against $2,174,122,4*0 
last year, disclose* an increase in val - 
uations for 1909 of $I29,9*>1,(*>1. This, 
amount greatly exceeded the expeeta - 
lions of the comptroller's departme nt 
in view- of the decrease show in quite a 
numbe.r of counties. A ll the counties 
in the state, exeept six, have furnished 
the comptroller’s department with an 
estimation of vutoauon for 1909. These 
six counties are Bell, Hidalgo, Hopkins, 
Maverick, Orange and Palmer While 
the de|iartment could not give the in- 
eruaso or decrease in valuation of these 
six counties, the valuation of last year 
were taki n as a basis, and also valua
tion* of «-igbt unorganized counties for 
last year, which readied the sum of $(>t, 
l*fi,9lH. This amount was added to th«- 
above to roach the estimate given above 
it being taken for granted that decreases, 
if any, will be offset by the increases | 
for this year in these six organized 
and eight unorganized counties.

Harris county bails all the counties 
in th«1 state in the amount of taxable | 
valuations, with Dallas as a close se
cond and Bexar third in inctv*we. The . 
comptroller received a Wire from the 
tax assessor of Harris county, placing 
the total valuations at $106,000,000, 
which is an increase of $16,CD7,07B over 
last year, while the total valuations for ! 
Dallas county is #105,354,490. ah in- | 
cr<a*e of .*11,211,910 over last year.) 
This shows that Harris' increase .over 
1 >»lla* this year is #2,313,756.

Tarrant county is third in.tiital valua- j 
tions, t«-ing .$*3,000,000, an increase of I 
-*4,1X111.(100 over Inst-year, btit while Bex- j

ar «viunty’s valuation*, are onl) $70,19*, 
H09, the increase is $10,*57,500 over last 
year.

When apprise«! of the gn at increase 
in the valuation in Texas, the gov ernor 
expreswd himself as being highly grati
fied.

Sort of Tripartite Mixture.
A typical Manchester man Iihs th* 

enterprise of the American, the dog- 
gedness of the Briton, and the caution 
of a Scotsman, so ttiat he embodies 
the characteristics of representatives 
of three ' countries. London Young 
Man.

Her Gifted Relative.
“I ’ve got a cousin on my mother’s 

side.” remarked Mrs. Lapsling, "who 
can do anything with her left hand 
that she can do with her right. I 
tell you, It's a great thing for a person 
to be amphibious.''

Diversion of Energy.
Mrs Partington was trying to sw«“ep 

back th«‘ Atlantic with a broom Ikm't 
discourage her,” begged her husband; 
"It distracts her atteutlon tr«>m the 
house.” Thus we learn eveu the tin 
imssible has its uses. _i

Something She Doesn't Have to Do.
"I'll b«'t that young girl's parents 

keep thr«-e hired girls and a cook.” 
“ What makes you think so?” ' She 
says she just loveft housework and 
could live in the kitchen."— Detroit 
F ri e Press

Interesting Question.
Knlrker "Racing - ami gambling 

have been divorc*-d " Mocker- -"Who 
gets the custody of the children?”

Greater in Proportion.
It’s the little things that c«iunt. A 

Aticrobe Isn't as big as an elephant, 
but it does more datnpgc.

One Thing That Survives.
Death does not end all; the doctor’s 

bill invariably survives - Dallas New».

Must First Be Earned.
Thomas a'KetnpJs: Through labor to 

reet, through combat to victory.
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ATTENTION!
Sheep and Goat Men
>

W e have insta lled  
a p o w e r sheep and r 
goat shearing  kn ife  
sha rpene r p l a n t .  
Com bs and cu tte rs  
g ro u n d  v. h ile  you 
w a it. 2: - i l

Chas. Schreiner 
. Company
tk-rr * «••oli J* »>r»-»-ne»t >{H*t

J; Si. VT< ,v  ar-'j *r.i+ *‘ * . " « 5  .*.»t
fT’OZU &*;>'. ' " - ' ■

TLT. - — , TV**- w*-*.<-* *. **'-.¿4« a i y . * • *.» «s**2* iri
.

:* the eeoi't.'R  - f tfc*- - v.r.try *m- . 
Mr. Wet/o *4.'l

**r sij  i «...

It. B. E.. », of Le<kh*rt, w*e m Kerr í ^  ' aw*rrr.;ii*i
rtiie W**in» w liy in the .Et*-re«t 
C «id * t llC mwvjt Fair. Mr Eilj* i* !*•' - 

' retary of it*- fair and **>-» uroepeeui for 
a good fair «re very protniairiK- Th 
date* are November S, S> and 10 and 
cordial invitation i* extended to ail who 
may attend.

Mr. and Mr* E. I) . Hecry, of Han
Aav/olo, *en U tk* "t.Clarlei W*4ne«* _ . ., . _ ,

men W«*ltie*day morning. "  1 Chas. Schreiner International Fair

- N iagara Maid
Silk Gloves

. *<^$#**3 through,
Kr rr ceti ni v a *.} * green«*<  *>pc?t w t  

~ v r .  f.r.e'-ountry, 
>od, bat- the drouth 
with croi*. Kerr

• .unty crop4 ten  r * r j  abort, it i* true,-
: : • ' *

• *.r.‘- .fa- that * *  hav* ra.--d ok r» .r.
ropor*.: r. : a t:.ar. • .r n<;gh-.

Oolv 50 t

Under

the Hammer

For two weeks we are 
going to give big dis
counts on ail our line o f 
Summer Dress Goods.

R. S. N e w m a n

And say
Don’t forget we always 
have a fine line of pure, 
fresh groceries.

i'
Phone 124

Company’s
Cotton ar*d V,r cow **-*-d a; M 

Saen(r«-r Sc Co’*-

S A N  A N T O N I O ,  T E X A S

Nov. 6 to 17,1909

BE WELL
During the Hot Days
Kx-. rc i«- a 'wre ■&«•«:n«t ¡■¡ckr^—  during 
t b *  h o t  w e a th e r . Y o u r  d o c to r  w i l i  a d -  
v v - you ativiut die? and dnnk.and truard
y ou against iu44fn Ùltiv&ê. If orders 
in^hcir.f* T^n^rciixiT Xo

Bring Your Prescriptions
HERE  F 0 R R E S U L T S

We Sell Anything any Drug Store Sells

EverFT hing here is c f qxjat sty,
hand led an»! pn.it er-t*d ■ • ■Sit f.iffored

y> u pérfect and *k •rthy, and «erved
to yo-ti to y sur -atí*f¡action : Do ■
drug trading here- in»i»t on it - I *• <at-
isfìed , SÄV«* tiime, worrjr and inonio

W. H. RAWSON
Fretcription Pharmacist

G  h a  h »  b  c h  r e i n e r c o .

‘ »•*  l'< 4 f « r  K » U E -  tk ' - t

H e u t «  t h e  D u t c h ?
vA

F i T «

V t '
A.

t’.-j

"J C h a s .  Sehreiner
Clean Clothes < co m p a n y

*-:t 'T' :> i . £  ‘  z ‘  <
•- v a

<

A

/f* w-
I. . . . . T . , *

Our Big* Basket <
LtiTç* g ..

Paul Steam Laundry ^
HEWBtkT tí A *  SOY \jft.

PHONE r, KERO.VILLE ’

A .Sou-, cn:r Post-card

K K k K V l  L I. K ,

- h o w i i i g  - r - v r n  b e a u t i 
f u l  v i * - w s  m u  t L f  r : \ v r  

i.f-ar • L- ,ty  . - /-u - . 1—

at the following plàcet :

Krrrville Mcr:anti!< Co. 

T h e  F * m o u * .
J. L. Parr.pel!.

A .  E  S e l f .
W .  H -  R i »  i o n ' s

The
ROCK
Drug Store

* * i« ’.y :s tbt isedkia«
. * Ai. .

N*n yc>‘. wart '.tr par*«'. 
* Tr •■ i  .-r 'A--

tf petteot nedieih*# «r.;i 
F v- prt^tc ry dr.sr«. AH
' y ... V-'-.. **1.1,

g«*tier with & ecspleie 
hc of Sund 

Jew-rl-ry a: tĥ

R o c k
D rug  S to re
A. B. W illiam S on  
P rop., K e rrv ille

DIETERT BROS.,
T he  M u tu a l In te re s t 
of B u ye r and S e lle r

I-- :h~ i a4:c principle of honest trade and cvinmer- 

tn-ri iai friendship We do busines> on that basis. 

< >ar effort- to sec ure tnid^ are always directed to

ward giving our customers such prices as will make 

our trade relations mutually benetieial.

T ‘ F .  W .  D i e t e r t  &  B r o . ,
General Merchants

D r y  ( l o o d M ,  C l o t h i n g ,  R a n c h  « u p -
*

p i i « ; « * ,  F a r m  M a c h i n e r y  

K u r r v i l l « ; ,  . . .  T e x a s .

\

y

\
- •* -y

’ ■ *



What the Hens Do.

The cackles of the American hens ure 
swelling into a mighty chorus. Sixteen 
billion times a year these small citizens 
announce th« arrival of a ‘ fre>h laid,’ 
,an«l the sound of their bragging is wax
ing loud in the land. According to the j 
latest census there, are Us,'1,598,000 o f ! 
of laying age in the United States. 
These are valued at f70,00h,000. The j 
eggs they lay would, if divided, -allow 
203 eggs annually to every person man, 
woman and child ii\ the United States. 
The value of the fowls, $85,*00,000 
would entitle every person in the United 
States to $1.12, if they were sold and 
the proceeds divided. A ll the weight 
of the products exported, the pork,beef, 
tallow, ham, bacon and sausage, *10,800 
torts, while the weight of the eggs laid 
yearly tips the scales at 970,303 tons. 
Technical World.

People- who think it costs too much to 
advertise in the local paper, should 
ponder on these figures as to what it 
costs to advertise in the two papers 
mentioned. The prices are for one issue 
only. “ The rate is as'follows: Ladies’
Home Journal, $7 per line, $5,000' per 
inside page, $2,500 for insijie cover 
pages and $7,000 for back page cover. 
Saturday Evening Post, $5 per line, 
$3,000 per insid«- page, $3,300 per inside 
cover pages and $3,600 for back cover 
page.' It pays those who pay these 
fabulous prices and it w ill pay you to 
see space in this sheet. Ex.

Seared Willi a Hot Iron,
or scalded by overturned kettle cut 
with a knife bruised by slammed door 

injured by gun or in any other way 
the thing needed at once is Buoklen’s 
Arnica Salve to sulxlue inflammation 
and kill the pain. It’s earth’ supreme 
healer, infallible for Boils, Ulcers, Fever 
Sores, Eczema and Piles. 25c at Rook 
Drugstore. "

Meant for Encouragement.
Artist—"Yea, I keep pegging away. 

Sometimes 1 get discouraged and say 
to myself : 'What’s the use?' " Friend
"Don’t give up, old man. You can't 
do Worse than you’ve done, you know.” 
—Judge.

Dress of Tailor's Patron Saint.
The tailor's saint is St. John the 

Baptist, but why we do not know, for, 
us far as sacred writ Informs us. “ his 
clothing was of camels' hair, and a 
leather girdle about his loins.”■—Lon
don Tailor and Cutter.

H R E M S C H E L ,
IIN

L U M B E R
S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c  I

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
Raatiy-MIxed Paint«. KERRVILIE, TEXAS

Home Thoughts
A street piano grinding out "Home, 

Sweet Home," Is apt to make' a com
mercial man on a trip lonely until ho 
remembers that his wife wrote slid 
was In the midst of house-cleaning,— 
Syracuse Post Standard.

Life Like a Lawn Mower.
Life is a good deal Ilk« running a 

•lawn mower. .last at tin time you 
think everything is going smoothly 
and start to cut loose you strike a 
rock -  Detroit Free Press.

Uncle Ezra Says:
"When some folks find a thing hard 

: tp understan’ they hev an easy way 
I uv .savin' it ain't tin good."- Boston 

Herald
»h a t  I* Kent lor Indigestion!

t Mr. A. Robinson of Drutnquin, On
tario, has been troubled f«>r years with 

j indigestion, and recommends Chamber 
| Ia in ’ s Stomach ami Liver Tablets as 
! “ the best medicine I ever used.”  If 
troubled with in«ligesti«>n or constipation 
give them a trial. They arc easy to 

I take un«l pleasant in effect. Price, 25 
cents. Samples free at all «Iruggists.

Senseless
I may be dense, and stupid,

And a Hit behind the times;
I may not have the knack to see 

These jests of modern mimes;
The point seemed obvious in the slang 

That called a hat, a lid,
Hut, bless me! where's the glintof sense 

In
“ Oh,

You '
K id !”
Philahelphia Star.

AAAAA« ^A a Aa a a Aa «v>s a w a a a a  a a a a a a a a AAa a a / « |\ n i  i s

The 24th Annual Dr. Blacks

Gillespie Courify
FAIR

Will be held at Fredericksburg

Sept. 15, 16 and 17, ’o q

Good Races Good Exhibits 
Better and More all around 
Special Attractions than ever 
Come, spend a pleasant time 
in the G o o d O 1 d T o w n

Write for Catalog to
HENRY HIRSCH, Secretary.

1

L antaln » 
No Poison

Is a Rem edy fo r  n i l  
fo rm s  o f  In fia m m a • 
l io n  o f the  Lyes.

WaterNo m atter 
whether a rase 
>1 common red 
• o re  ry>-» ol 
only a few day», or a case of granulated lui» of 
twenty years' »landing.

por acuir conjunctivitis (common r<-J »me cy> ) 
no remedy in the woild equals f) r . M ack  
Eye W afer. The most «¿¿ravsted rases a - 
oh-n cured in thirty-»«* hour» by tin* celebrateli 
remedy.. It ran be used »»  • ^ 1“  ,
ssilh ».dety for sote eyr» | T 1CC, U j l  
in people, borse» and dogs.

J. R. BLACK MEDICINE CO.. Kennett, M3.
sHiCIAI. TLsrittOMAI..

'W ^ W V W  ,
UUU \ ,

ivv tryw  V t ^

A Lfc m.a 1 MOM ON F oí- nr-K Ct’STOMF K t 
TO A FMlttKD.

Srnalh, Mb., June* 6» IW . 
Mr. T. M Karn«. YorkvilU*. Teon.

D**ar S»rRejJvmg to yi-ur favor of the 4th inn . h.\i 
Inmylic J H. Black Co w thoroughly reuahl*
•n<l tffpnnui lr> ahd theit Of. Black'« F.yp \A aicr ilia mo«t 
n**rlv a *;**c;hc f »r vxr pv"I of any rrmedy I 'trvrr handle ! 
Yoy » rt.I heMlatr t»> tfcitfnmend it I «old n***dy two
«ru t |«*t and d»«l not have to rrfunil on a
II*. S-li an.J guaranD-v» if, and if voti ar-callrd ur*n to make 

» **. and tVwy will |*rot«*ct you. \ our» fruì ,
CANEEH DRUG STORI..

Per/ I*. Can****f. Prop

Ü

U kJ
The King of Autos

JACK HAMLYN, Agent,
Kerrville, Texas.

Does a General Auto-Livery
Business

—----- ■ ■«* • - —

S pec ia lty  o f long  runs  fo r d ru m m e rs , S av ing  m oney
r 1--

is m ak ing  m oney. S av ing  tim e  is m a k in g  m oney. The 
w ay we tra ve l saves y o u r tim e . The  A u to  does in one 
day w ha t the  best team  you can get w ill do in fo u r.

-D iam ond T ire s  and Accessories

G o o d  J o k e s
F r o m

The Exchanges

Fortune’s Favorite
“ Some folks is born lucky,”  said Un

cle Eben, “ an de man dat is born wif 
plain common sense is one of ’em,” — 
Washington Star.

»h e re  Ignorance Is Bliss
He “ You don’t know how nervous I 

was when 1 proposed to you.”
She “ And you don’ t knowhow 1 was 

until you did so.”  M.-ggen«lorfer 
Blaetter.

One on the Nherifl
“ Huh, Biff says th’ sheriff of our 

county has got a felon at last. Bet he's 
got it on his thumb!’-- Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

Helpmates
“ Let me see didn’t you tell me to re

mind you to get something when we got 
to town?”

“ I believe 1 did.”
“ What-was it? ’ Judge.

Compensation
First itrtl i looking at statute of the 

Venus de M ilo): “ What terribly thick
waii-ts girls must have had in those 
days!”

Second Girl—"Yea, but perhaps th<- 
gentlemen's arms were longer."- Hu
man Life.

Snell Ignorance
Scottish Cabby (explaining historic 

marks of E«linhurgh to American tour
ists - “ Yon s the house o’ John Knox.”  

Tourist "W al, who was this John 
Knox, anyway?"

Cabby ( shocked "Mon! l)o ye ro 
read yor Bible?”  Punch.

Bark to Fist Principles
“ Hips, curves, embonpoint! Every

thing has ha«l to go.”
"Y es ; woman is pretty near down to 

tin- original rib.”  Phila<l«‘lphia Bulle
tin.

Itomam-e in Ileal |,|fe

"W as the first meeting of your wife 
romantic?”

“ Extremely so. It occurred at a pic
nic. I was eating a very'nice rip«-to
mato and some of it squirte«! into her 
eye." Kansas City Journal.

A 1. in *d Mart
Fathei 'Now, Look here, you girts * 

wh'-n you grow up one of you must lie 
abb- to speak French, and the other
German.”

Brenda "A ll right, Dad; nn«l Muri«-1
had better learn German, lieeause she 
«■an gargl«- bc-t.” —Punch.

*afe
A kind fdd gent]« mm, seeing a very 

small l>oy carrying n lot of newspaper* 
under his arm, was moved to pity.

“ Don’t all those papers make you 
tired, my boy?”

"No;«*-, ’ the mite cheerfully replied,
I “ I can’ t r«-a«l.”  Youth’s Companion.

Il»<! All the Symptons
When Bh-ggins, senior, on the ocea- 

! sion of his annual party, was obliging' 
his guest* with “  'T i* Love That Makes 

j the World Go Round,”  Master Wil- 
I liam Bloggins seized the op|»ortunity to 
' retire for a few minutes behind the Jap
anese screen with his sire’s half-smoked 
cigar.

The applause subsiiiing, Master Blog 
gins was observed by one of the com
pany t<> be looking far from well. Hi»

! face had taken on the hue of putty and 
his eye-, stood out like small hat-peg-.

“ Good gracious, W illie! What's the 
matter?" cried Mrs Bloggins in alarm. 
“ I believe you've lieen smoking.”

W illie shook his head.
“  'Taint that,”  he declared iintruth- 

tully. “ If it’ s true what father’s lv«-n 
singing about, I- I reckon I ’m in love!”  

Tit-Bits.

United »«-  stand
At a public school ro t long ago tfte 

children w< re training for th<- annual 
Flag'Day eel'-bratlon. One hoy in or
der to show good reason why he should 

j take a prominent part in the ceremonies, 
i said t hat h«' ha«l a r«'al gun ¡another ht}d 
La pi all had .«g, and so
on.

j F. -ii y t tow-tiradof I:««I ofrixoanv 
! up t-i the t'-aelier and stood waiting .fur 
j her to see him.

“ W ell, what is it?”  «he a -k« d,
*T ha- a union suit,”  lie -.»id. Youth’s 

Companion.

“ Ilo It Sow”
H« r«-’s the phrase ghat's fate's postilion;

Do it now!
If you want to make a million,

Do it now!
Doubtless you will find it easy 
By the tim<- you're old and wheezy 
If you’ ll start out with a breezy 

Do it now!

You mustn't always be aggressive—
Do it now!

With activity excessive,
Do it now!

Make things hum; they must be going 
If you want to make a showing—
Don’t forg'-t to do some blowing;

Do it now!

If you don't believe this teaching,
Do it now!

Then you, too, will soon be preaching, 
* Do it now!

Join the ever-swelling chorus;
Help to make the noise uproarious,
Tho’ the sound sometimes may bore us— 

Do it now!
—Chicago News.

» lien Katie » a l t *
Whnn Katie .waits for me at night, •

The world is full of sweetness, 4 
And crooning breezes in the tie.'*

Sing low of love’s completeness,
The air is heavy with the scent 

Of grapisan«) balsam nodding,
While homeward go the lowing cows, 

By winding pathways, plodding.

When Kati«- waits for me at night.
My heart is gay with gladness;

The ?«tr is fille«l with dul«y-t sound,- 
With not a note of sadness!

Th« dew upon the glinting grass 
Is shedding diamon«! luster,

And 1, with fervent soughs of bliss,
My failing courage muster!

When Katie waits for me at night,
1 go with spirits flushing - 

T«> in«-«-t the woman of my h« art 
Beside the gateway, blushing.

But when I see h«*r won«ITou* eyes 
1 dare not tell my story 

Nortnist my f« et to tread the paths 
That lea«i away to glory!

But sometime there shall come a way 
To vanish all my doubting 

To win from her a whispered ye*
From off those re«l lips, pouting.

Ah, sometime she will wait for me 
With shy, surrend* ring sweetnes*

As waits a woman for the man
Who brings her life’s completeness!

Then I shall troa«! the jewele«! way 
Where myrtle banks are growing 

An«l »11 th«' worhl is filled with love 
And fond affection glowing.

And every path shall lead to he.r,
To love and home and glory,

With only peace an«l sw«'et content 
When I have told my story!

Western Publisher.

Recognition
I ask but this: That what I do may see 

the light of day,
And not bo buried in the midst of some 

untrodilen way!
Ah, many blooms have hhish'-dand died 

uns*-en by human eye,
Whose fragrance would have won a 

queen, if she ha«l happened by!

I ask. then, that my V n g  shall lilt to 
help the world along,

To cheer the lowly and the lame withiu 
the weary throng!

B itmapy -«.ngs ,,( sweet,.j n-,t«- have 
| waist. .1 in tlv ai.r
That might have sav« d a thousand souls 

and moved a mass of (-are!

And if my «ong cannot be heard, I pra 
my grace to kneel'

And thank Th-- Ruler of the W-orl«l that 
1, h«-ar«l, • ?'• -;i!

! That l can sing unto myself to cheer my 
stubblod way,

And walk triumphantly and glad toward 
the Judgment p a y !

Byron Williams.

r - «
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OFFICIAL pROAN KKHH COCKTT

PJBLISME'D EVERY SATU RDAY
....B Y ...

J. E. GR INSTEAD
West _Water Street, Ken-vlle Tejas.

$  1.00 PER YEAR

Entered at the postoffice in Kerrville, 
Texas, for transportation tb'ough the 
mails as second-class matter

Advertising rates made known on ap
plication.

JIETKOKOLOGH A I, K EC O It II
------• -j ..

Taken at Kerrvllle, Texas, for the 
Week Ending, Friday, August 27 

«.80 a. hi.

Max. Min-
Saturday________      99 60
8unday - . . . . . . ___ .....07  63
Monday ____j. . . ____________ 05 (JO
Tmsdav h'... .... 91 59
Wednesday__________  ...94 lil
Thursday........ ............  ...94 61)
Friday ..............  .99 (id

Average night temperature, «2.
The nights are fine and cool in tha 

“ Hill Country,”

T he spectacle o f six airships m tin* 
air at the sutue time, darting hith
er and thither, would seem to give 
us reason to anticipate flint the age 
of aviation whs almost at hand. The 
rapid multiplication and successful 
flights o f aeronauts o f all nations 
is significant enough to discourage 
the advocates o f good roads to tin- 
extent of exclaiiniug, “ What’s the 
use, it Won’t he long Before the., 
farmer will lie takiug the airline to 
market, and the roads, become 
choked with Johnson grass or lit
tered with empty gasolene tins.”  
And yet it seems that some sueh 
talk as this was indulged in regard
ing the horse liecoming extinct 
when electricity supplanted him a.- 
the motive power for tram cars 
throughout ttie country some twen
ty-five years ago, but no one has 
noticed to any appreciable eAeut 
that the horse is any less numer
ous or cheapened in value. Aud 
then again with the advent o f the 
automobile' in still more recent 
years was the knell of the horse 
tolled hi anticipation of his pass
ing. but his end is not yet. Per
haps it would be just as well to 
continue .the agitation for good 
roads; fur they may yet lie useful 
for a while to go out with ati am
bulance and gather up those who 
have fallen from high places.

TO the lookcr-ou the progress to 
be noticed in the laying of a 
foundation is so slow as to cause 
doubt whether any is being made 
at all, and the larger the edifice 
plauued to the greater extent is 
this true. As applied to tlie foun
dation of a city in» amount of spec
ulation can predict in advance the 
height of the structure that is to 
be reared or the ramifications of 
its wiugs and the standing around 
and watching it grow, if one does 
nothing but watch, is to say the 
least, irksome, but to the architects 
aud builders who are busily en
gaged with the job on hand every 
effort brings results and they ate 
content to know that they are 
building for the future aud that 
growth is a matter of years aud 
not of a day.

T he expected is about to happen. 
One o f the leading magazines has 
announced that they will shortly 
publish a full account of the dead 
shots of Theodore, with snapshots 
by Kermit.

T he committee to solicit funds 
for the donation of the Baptist En
campment grounds at Kerrville re
port splendid progress. Only a 
little is now lacked o f having the 
required amount, and the commit 
tee hopes to raise that in a few 
days. Tin- grounds will then be 
tendered and it is believed that the 
committee on the part o f t he church 
will promptly accept.— Kerrville 
Sun.

We will make affidavit that 
there is water enough at Kerrville 
for the most fastidious Baptist 
Hays County Times.

It would seem that the brother 
remembers that little shower we 
bad in July when a mete matter of 
twelve inches fell iu twenty-four 
hours.
1 - , . . . .
Hereafter, the young men and women 

of the State of Washington who wish to 
g*-t married must present themselves 
before a minister or justie« armed with 

-a physician’s certificate that they are 
physically and mentally Fit for the state 
of wedlock. As usual, it is one of the 
newer communities which has taken a 
step in. legislation which seems radical, 
although there is abundant scientific 
logical justification for the new. law. 
The convenient situation of-British Co
lumbia, however, to say nothing of 
Oregon, makes it probable that love 
will now and then have his laugh at 
lawmakers as well as locksmiths. 
Youth's Companion.

To Cure Red Notes.
It Is the part of wtsdoui for a pec 

son who has a red nose to drink noth
ing that Is but In temperature, for 
then this organ will flame In sym
pathy Also «11* rich foods should be 
avoided and care must be (akeu that 
the liver dally performs its functions. 
Much exercise in the open air should 
be indulged In, and with patience and 
persistence a decided Improvement 
will follow.

Only Way to Win Friendship.
Friendliness Is a virtue of virtues. 

Entil you Are adrift-among persons 
unfriendly, you do not realize the 
value of a responsive companion. 
.Many persons called cold and quiet 
are only timid The circumstances 
of their life have made them dlttident. 
No word of friendliness ts lost. Scat
ter kindness freely and your reward 
will come.

A FABLE t o l l  ('K ITH  a.
Once there w as an ox. He was a fine 

j hefty ox. He c<>uld pull a big load 
j He never balked, but always wanted to 
j go straight ahead.
I But the ox had enemies.

There was a flee and his- whole big 
family. “ We don’t car*- whether this 
Ox travels or not” , said the flee and his 
folks- “ AH we want is some of his 
blood.”  Whereupon the flees eternally 
pestered the ox and gave him That Tired 
Feeling.

Then the Tpm Cat and his brothers 
the doubting Thoma-e*-. “ We don't 

I know whether this ox is going the right 
: way or not, ’ said the Thomases, “ Any

how, we’ll scratch his back for him.’ 
j Whereupon the Felines jumped on the 
! buck of the ox and scratched him for 
! fair, which made the Ox exceedingly 

sorrowful. _  „
Then there was the FistePupand his 

Fellow Fistes- a whole litter of Fistes. 
We don’t care how slow the Ox goes,”

; said the Fistes; “ th** slowerthe merrier 
for us. A l l  we want is to lag behind him 
and bjte his tail.”  Whereupon th** 
Fistes snapped continually at the tail of 
the Ox, whine gave the Ox a mighty 

| mournfulness.
f Finally the Ox, pestered constantly 
with tin* Flea« and Felines and Kjst**.«, 
got to looking sickly. He stopped and 

' lay down on his job, and there -was no 
: more going forward for him.

KI A TO THK SITU ATIO N : The 
town is the Ox. The Flea- and the Fc-V-
lines and the Fistes are those citizens 

i who criticize every progressive move- 
' ment and do - everything they can to 
make the Ox puit (lulling in the right 

! direction.
Moral; Give the Ox a chance to pull. 

Everybody holler, “ Git up!”

Palms Ced with Thsir Owner.
A discussion has arisen regarding 

the gardener's belief that the death of i 
plants Is a natural result of their 
owner's death, a number of tnstunres ] 
tiring cited where trees and flowers 
have died under such circumstances ; 
Among others is one relate.1 by an j 
English gardener, whose employer, a 
lady, was specially fond of some su i 
purl* palms ir. her conservatory. The 
lady died suddenly, and the next day 
to the man's surprise tie found these 
palm trees Withered, dead Explain | 
It.
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The Business of
the man who receives , his income or 
earnings in weekly or monthly installments 
is appreciated at this bank.

When he becomes a .customer of ours 
we become interested in his financial ad
vancement and assist him in any way we 
consistently can.

It is what YOU do .that counts in your 
future a hank account is a material help 
come in and start one with us.

Don’t wait until you can make a deposit 
as large as your neighbor now has to his 
credit he profTably started his with a small 
account.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
KERRVJLLE, TEXAS

JOHN C. GRAVES \\\ G. C AR PE N TER  R( >BT. B. KNOX

She Knew Him.
They were discussing men One 

lady asked Aunt Sophia if she knew 
the meaning of the expression "An av
erage man.” "Of co ;rse I do,” she 
promptly replied. -"An average man 
Is one who smiles and looks pleasant 
all day. at the office, and when ho 
comes home acts as cross as a bear 
with a sore head In order to keep up 
the average."

Wedding Pages in Pretty Garb.
At the wedding of the head master 

of Eastbourne college, England, the 
three pages In the bridal proilesslon 
were garbed as sc holars. In black satin 
knee breeches, buckled shoes, scarlet 
stlk gowns, with white shirt fronts. 
Each carried a mortar-board hat aud 
a scarlet bound pray er book

Early Use of Chocolate.
Although the "drink called choco

late” did. not appear In England -until 
1657, Its restorative properties soon 
became generally known Thus, on 
May 24, 1661. after an evening of ca
rousing. Bepys "worked In the morn 
Ing. with my head In a sad taking 
through the last night's drink, which 
1 am very aoyry fo r; so rose, and went 
out with Mr. Creed to drink our morn
ing draft, which he did give me,In 
chocolate to settle my stomach.”

' “ With their immense wealth 
they are more than likely to marry 
titles "  This is said of the twin 
•Sherman sisters of New York, who 
lately inherited $:J0,000,000 from 
their grandfather. Is this slander! 
If so, upon whom does the re
proach rest, the American man qt 
the American woman! Admitting, 
of eonrse, that one is entitled to

.get the most they ran for their. •
money.

The Clear Voice of Conscience.
Whenever conscience speaks with 

a divided, uncertain and disputed 
voice. It Is not yet the voice of God. 
Descend till deeper Into yourself, un
til you hear nothing but a clear, undi
vided voice, a voice which does away 
with doubt aud brings with it per
suasion, light and serenity.—Amiel's 
Journal.

Light from Crystals.
Many crystals when split or crushed 

give a faint flash nL light visible iu 
the dark Sugar Is one of the sub
stances which do this The cause of 
this behavior Is no very well under
stood.--From "Nat . and Science" ih 
St. Nicholas.

The Aura.
Around each yne there Is a lumin

ous mist which corresponds to the at
mosphere around the earth In th s 
atmosphere, called the. aura, t ie  
thoughts, good aud had, strong at I 
weak, are Imprinted. The body cor
responds to the earth, the motions to 
the dew and rain. The mental cotidl* 
t • s are tike the wind, while the 
•; t• ' - !' e •- i ■ t’ • 1
taltzlng the reality of self. —Sob nee 
and Key of Fife

Cheerful Courage Needed.
The mental condition has to do 

with working p> er Man is fearfully 
and wonderfully made; so is woman. | 
Each has a dual nature, at.d If not 
burdened with battling with other per
sons has enough to tight tits own per
sonal demon A cheerful courage Is 
what most of us need

British Naval Supremacy.
Brltisu uavai supremacy is said to 

date front the time ot Alfred the 
Ureal, who claimed and eniorced for 
English ships ot war the right to be 
saluted first. Through the following 
centuries this claim was continuously j 
disputed and objected to until IdTJ. i 
when the Dutch agreed to surtke their I 
colors to t' e English' in British wa 
ters. Though the same honor had ; 
loug been exacted from French ves 
i f i t ,  France tonnall) agreed to the j 
same recognition in 1704.

Mrs. Lane's Old-Fashioned Ideal.
| "What is your ideal woman was i 
asked of Elinor Macartney Lane, the ! 
author of Katrine, and Mrs. Kane j 
answered. Nothing of the new j 
woman A loving, passionate, great- 
souled, generous crcartfla who- loves 

| children and animals, men, women . 
i and plants." This thought she ex j 
I pressed also through a character in !
: one of her novels, who says. Give a 

woman plenty ot iier husband s kisses,
I and his babies at her breast."—-Har- •
• per. •

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
T h e  O n e ;  l » r i c «  S t o r e

Welcome
to  th e  W est 
Texas F a ir .

C om e a ro u n d  and le t's  ge t 
a cq u a in te d  —  O r le t us 
kn o w  w here  you  are  and 
w e 'll com e a ro u n d .

l

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
T o l o p h o n e  K M

■■
^ We have many desirable pieces of property, hotlyanch and

city, that we are offering at bargains, ( all on ti
nt our office, cor. Water and Mount'u Sts

A ln o  A g e n t  k n y  S t o n e  P n p k ,  S u n  A n t o n i o ,  l e t n s

^ K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s ,

^ « » « z z z x H i a .

Rttnches M
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A  
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H

City Property

U SUBLETT,
S u c v c H H o r  t o  B u s h i e r  A  S u h l a t t

Retil Estate Ajjent
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I». o .  « » o x  
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Ungaliant Sneer Refuted.
A crusty old bachelor, bearing that 

his friend had gouty blind, said; "L e t; 
him marry, aud If that does not o|tyn 
his eyes, nothing else will." Hut.that 
sneer lias been confuted by the experi
ence of many blind scholars, like 
Hoed, famous authority on bees, and 
Fawcett, political economist at Cam
bridge ami England's jnosi famous 
postmaster general, whese highly 
qualified wives were eyes Indeed to 
their husbands.

Shuffle atBoard
Recreation

Hall
Geo. W. Walther, Prop., Kerrville



H O M E  N E W S .

I ntercAtlnif Items Rrom 

Town nnd County.

C. A. Schreiner, Jr., and Mrs. Schrei
ner returned Wednesday. Mr. Schrei
ner bad been in Si. Louis buying the 
big fall stock for the Chas. Schreiner! 
Co. Mrs. Schreiner had been spending ' 
some weeks in Colorado Springs.

Ci S. Hush, of San Marcos, was a 
guest at the St. Charles Wednesday.

C. C. Carr and family of San Anton
io came Wednesday, and hav» erected 
a tent near the Fair Grounds, and will 
spend some time camping and fishing. 
Mr. Carr is an employee of the Maver
ick Clarke Litho Company, San Anton
io.

S u i t s  G le a n e d
a n d  P r e s s e d .

All kinds of altering and repair work 
promptly done. Ladies’ skirts cleaned

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor.
K E I i l iV lL L E ,  T E X A S  

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
Also make suits to orjlpr.

Wm. Sporn, of Cypress, was a guest 
at the St. Charles Wednesday.

Leo Wagentahl, of San Antonio,spent 
Wednesday in Korrville.

F. <>. I-andrum and wife, of Uvalde, 
were guests at the St. Charles Thurs
day.

Miss Nelly Stout, of Goliad, regis
tered at the St. Charles Wednesday.

Misses Susie. Sarah and Annie San
ders, of CorpusChristi, are visiting their 
cousin, Mrs. \\ . A. Fawcett.

Cor gressman Ja». L. Slayden and 
wife, of San Antonio, were in K< rrville 
Thur-lay, guests »t  the St. Charles.

Miss Fannie Moore, of Center Point, 
was a guest at the St. Charles Thurs
day.

We »re elosing out our entire stock of 
summer dress goods at greatly reduced 
prices. It will p»y you well to investi
gate these bargains.

M 'sei., s xENok.n A- Co.

Cotton seed for cow feed nt Mosel, 
Saenger Sc Co’s.

a . E. Self went to San Antonio on 
Friday of last week to meet Mrs. Self, 
who was returning home from a visit to 
old friends and relatives in Indian».

Jim Perils from Noxville, attended the 
Fair Thursday.

Werner Keidei, of Fredericksburg, 
was a sightseer at the West Texas Fair 
Thursday.

Otto Hiles, of Center Point, spent the 
day in Kerrville Thursday.

G. A. Stowers, of San Antonio, reg
istered at the St. Charles Thursday.

Fi. L. Burnett, of San Antonio, at
tended the Fair Thursday.

H. L. Mason, of Menardville, attended 
the Fair Thursday.

T. A. Me Vicar and family,'of San 
Antonio, were guests at the St. Charles 
Thursday.

Frank Kring, of the Kring & Pfeffcr- 
ling Live Stock Exchange, San An
tonio, attended the West Texas Fair.

Uncle Tom Nelson, of Center Point, 
spent Thursday in Kerrville taking in 
the Fair.

A . B. Collins, of Laguna, spent Thurs
day in Kerrville.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. C. Young, of San 
Antonio, spent Thursday at the Fair.

W.-C. Lone and wife, of St. Louis, 
were guests at the St.Charles Thurs< la y

John Goodes and E. Schellhase, of 
Comfort, attended the Fair Thursday.

H. F. Ksiufmau and wife, of San An
tonio, attended the Farr Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Fiobt. Fresetnis, of San 
Antonio, rpent Thursday in Kerrville.

R J. Kepp and wife, of Boeme', at
tended the Fair Thursday.

Ernest Flaeh, of Comfort, registered 
at the St. Charles Thursday.
V Wm. J. Wilke ami family,of Comfort, 
spent Thursday at the West Texas 
Fair.

V. Lehman, of New Braunfels, 
spent Thursday in Kerrville.

Miss Celia Pioeard, of San Antonio, 
was in attendance at the Fair Thursday.

J. E. Geltharyne, of New Orleans, 
was a guest at the St. Charles Thursday.

F. M. Hagner and F. W . l.eavt ll, of 
San Antonio, were attendance at the 
Fair Thursday.

C. C. Jones, of Comfort, was guest at 
the St. Charles Thursday.

W . D. McBryde.of Japónica, was in 
attendance at tne West Tcxa* Fair.

Henry Tedford, formerly of Kerrville, 
but now of San Antonio, spent’ .Thurs
day at the Fair shaking hands with old 
friends.

L ost -One gold, grape hunch design, 
stick pin, tiiree pearl sets. Finder please 
return to this office.

Cemetery Lots
Lot owners are requested to withhold 

payment for care o f lots, until further 
notice.

Occupies \ew Store
W. H. Rawson has moved gin to his 

new concrete store building on Water 
street, where the old store formerly 
stood. This new building is one of the 
handsomest business houses in the city. 
It was built for a drug store and fitted 
ami equipped with every modem drug 
store convenience. The building is an 
ornament and a credit to the city. W. 
H. Rawson is the pioneer druggist of 
this section and needs no introduction 
to the people.

Dogs That Do Not Bark.
People v hose peaceful slumbers are 

disturbed by the noisiness of a neigh
bor's dog will no doubt find it consol
ing to jearn that there are at least 
three varieties ot the canitio tribe 
which never bark. They- are Hie 
Egyptian sheep-dog, the Australian 
dog und the "lion headed dog ol 
Tibet.

Those Withering Glances.
"I generally read the paper on the 

way to and from the office,”  said the 
importantly busy young man. "1 used 
to, myself," said the old-timer, ''be
fore 1 got hardened to the looks of the 
girl straphangers.” — Kaiir.ua City 
Times.

The Old Adam.
"I wonder whj three-fourths of the 

stenographers in business offices are 
women'*" . ” 1 guess it is because men 
like to feel that there is at least one
class of wollten whom they c w, dictate

Pretty?
W e ll-
Rattier?
T h a t ’s w h a t  

you’ll say when 

you see the new 

and attractive
“A L L  W O O L ” 

In te i national Fabrics. Every one’s a  

!:eauty. Drop in and get a line on the
good looks of i n t e r n a t i o n a l '
Clothes. Prices that are popular» and 
styles th a t will stay popular. «:•

THE FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor 

Phone 67 Next Door to P. O.

I F L A G S
Sermons In Ancient Times.

St. Augustine's sermons lu ted about 
eighteen minutes, but in tliut ancient 
day it was no uncommon thing to 
have several at the saute service. 
When two or more bishops were pres 
ent it wan usual for them and the 
presbyter» to preach one after the 
other, reserving the last place for the 
highest dignitary. Koine consolation, 
however, was to he found in the fact 
that applause was permitted and 

| many ot Ht Chrysostom's sermons 
were hailed with tl/c "tossing of gar
ments and waving of handkerchiefs.”

im,

'Titan a Glorious \ ¡dory.
cre’s rejoicing in Fedora, Tcnn. A 
» life ha- Coen saved, and now I >r. 
;’s New oscovery is the talk of the 
for curing C. V. Pepper of deadly 
hemorrhages. “ I could not work 

nor get atKiut,” hc writes, “ and the doc
tor- !id me no good, but, after using 

. King’s New Discovery three weeks, 
i feel like a new man, and r an do good 
work again." For w< ak, -ore or diseased 
lungs, Coughs and Colds, Hemorrhages, 
Hay Fever, I .a Grippe, Asthma, or any 
Bronchial affection it stands unrivaled. 
Price ftOe and $1.00. Trial bottle free. 
Sold and guaranteed by Rock Drug 
Store.

B U N T IN G S
F E S T O O N IN G S

Large S tock on Hand 

B O O K  D E P A R T M E N T ,

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Z IM H E R M A N N  & SONS,
fSuccessors to-B. M. Hi vscn Sc Co. '

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE

Cater Especially to Drummers

ZXZXZ7ZZZZZZZZZZXZZXZZZZXZXXXXXZ2

R E C R E A T IO N  H A L L
M Billlardi, chuMi« r ««.» Pool,
[j Domino««, Shu,,l, Bo d Checker»

!jGEO.W.WALTHER,PnoP. - ’ W * '
IZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZXZZZZ

‘ • P f l M P B L L ’S ”

On the Wrapper, Meant» Absolutely Pure.

OUR H O M EM ADE CANDIES 
ARE T H E  BEST

l



Flag to Hag Reliability Kiin MarjN Wicked Ham.
The American Automobile A »«»e la - ; Maybe Marye bad a hard browed ram 

tion ha« sanctioned the iSanrw t Me*- a* black as' any. «tow  and y. rywh. rt 
ieo run and Octob»*r 25th determined a* , that Marye went the lamb wa* sure to 
the best |«>*eible time for the mart. j go- 

The tour will require at*;Ut three i It went with her to Zion church one 
weeks and Sari Antonio will have the peaceful Sabbath day and Mayro 
pleasure of extending her hospitulity to 'thought it would behave in a religiou-

J.

the tourists for probably two days.
The schedule is as yet imperfect, but 

the following dates can be relied upon-:
.Sturt, Denver, Monday, October 25;

Trinidad, Monday night. Oct. 25; Ama
rillo, Tuesday night, Oct. 2fi; Plain- 
view, Wednesday night, Oct, 27; San 
Angelo, Thursday, Oet. 28; Kerrville,
Friday, <>et. 29; San Antonio, -Satur
day, Oet. 30, about noon. The Passing 
Show.

i  lie l.lrl \i bo Can Cook
An exchange get's’ 'o ff the following 

which is one of the best and most sens
ible things published in years:

A girl who does not know how to cook 
and vet becomes a wife is a greater mis- 
chief-maker than any other single thing 
that can (>e mentioned. No eotintry in 
the world has- a« much and as cheap 
good food as ours, and in no country i.s 
the food, as a whole, so ill prepared.
The girl who fries a beefsteak or Spoils 
potatoes, eggs and eakc batter and other 
thing« by singeing them in a flood of hot, 
rancid grease is an enemy, not only to 
her husband, but to all mankind. The 
absolutely inedible stuff which she sets 

.upon the table is resjionsible far indi
gestion, dyspepsia, ill-temper, patent 
medicine ami intemperance with all it-i 
concomitant evils. The value of the 
patent medicines which the people of
America dose themselves with every .meat with chemicals t and 
year runs up into the hundreds of mil- spring lamb. Ex. '
lions.

way.
She w isely counseled it en route, and 

begged in to be good and rammy shook 
his whiskerettes as if to say he would 
(not.)

A deaeon met them at tly  door and 
said it would be a sin to see a wicked 
Iwast at church, but rammy hutted in!

The deacon got a plexus punch that 
stretched him on the floor and the sub
sequent proceedings interested him no 
more.

The congregation rubbernecked with 
widely staring eyes, the superstitious 
thinking ‘ twas the devil in difgui-e.

a sister from her seat arosp-she fain 
would hence depart but got a chug b< - 
hind her hack that almort broke in-r 
heart.

“ I will expi-1 the sinful brute!” cried 
Brother Pettigrew, but in his midst the 
rammy’«  brow was buried p. d. q,

A choir man throw a prayer stool to 
crush the warlike tarn and landed it with 
vigor on poor M a rye’s diapbram.

The preacher said that kindness 
would cubdue wild tn-asts and lords, 
and moved toward the waiting pet with 
soft, endeavoring words.—

Then came a dull and sickening thud 
the pastor,, where was he? Go ask the 
sister in whose tap lie lit ungracefully.

Then they sent for the buteher boy, 
who slew the aged  ram and fixed its 
meat w ith chemicals. and sold it for

This is largely I»eeau.se of the in
digestible, ill-prepared food which they 
devour. This saps the bodily strength, 
and most of the men who oat the stuff 
tumi, if not to patent medicines, to 
whiskey for relief and there th devil 
haH his entrance to a wide playground. 
If the girls were taught stenography, 
or as a boy is taught the trade t<» which 
he sets him-self, the ciccllent food which 
our country furnishes so abundantly 
would In- given to the men in the most I 
palatable way, when it would contribute ! 
directly to building up the life forces I 
and bring not only higher physical effi- | 
eiency, tint home contentment, peace j 
with the world and generosity of mind.

All scientists recognise now that the ! 
first requirements of man and woman is j 
to lie a healthy animal. '

Upon this liasis all the other virtues 1 
rest. Men and women cannot (>e heal* I 
thy animals unless they have the liest of ! 
f.*»d and prepared in the best way. If 
all those who attempt to prepare food! 

' for others were made as skillful iis our ( 
average mechanics are in their severalj 
tradi s this country would go forward at j 
one»- with a hound in all good and groat I 
things.

Intense Colicky I ’alns |{ellrvcd.

“ F<»r some years 1 suffered from in
tense colicky pains which would come 
on at times and from which I could find 
no.relief," says [, 8. Mason, of Beaver 
Dam, Ky. “ Chamberlain** Colie,Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy was recom
mended to me by n friend. After tak
ing a few doses o f the remedy I was en
tirely relieved. That was four years 
ago and there has (>een no return of the 
symptons since that time.”  This rem
edy is for sale by all druggists.

W ssliinirton’s IMuirue Spots.
lie in the low, marshy bottoms of the 
Potomac, the breeding ground of the 
malaria germs. These germs cause chills, 
fever and ague, biliousness, jaundice, 
lassitude, weakness and general debility 
and bring suffering or death to thous
ands yearly. But Electric Bitters never 
fail to destroy them and cure malaria 
troubles, “ They are the tiest all-round 
tonic and cure for malaria I ever used," 
writes R. M. James, of Louellen, S. C. 
They cure Stomach, Liver, Kidney and 
Blood Troubles and will prevent T y 
phoid. Try them, 5(V. Guaranteed by 
Rock Drug Store.

f a ir  w e e k

is not

TRADE WEEK

Still, if you need

HIGH-CLASS

GROCERIES,

We shall he pi*.,. |

to serve you and -hall 

appreciate y»>ur trnde

Mrs. C. C. BUTT
PHONE 72

Ladies’ net waists, a very handsome 
line of the newest styles, just from New 
York, now ready for your inspection.

K errville  M ercantile C o .

"TEXAS BEER FOR TEXAS PEOPLE 7 1

•Nihunfli*!

m

The growth of n jife  time of Frewinp 
experience is exemplified in that perr
ies-; product—

ALAMO
B O T T L E D  SEER

It is the real merit— t i e genuine v a lu e  
that is responsible for the unproccdent ti 
demand. It has won honestly its j >; - 
•ularitv. It  is not a chance that made 
the “ Alamo”  the best beer.

L O N E  S T A R  B R E W IN G  CO.
»

C H AS.H EIN EN  A g e n t

W. A. Taw cett Go.,
M o i n e  O u t f i t t e r s .

FURNITURE, STOVES and HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
BEST Q U A L IT Y . 

LO W E S T  PRICES.

T ru n k s  and Valises. M a ttin g s  and L ino leum s.

king Cotton in Texas
CoUoa planted it Apt will-mature in

Heptejiiber.
...

tion, 14f>,fU2 hale*.
One laborer will pick 25R p' -und* of 

rotten per day, average.
It costs about $15,0b<iJXM to pick the 

Texas cotton crop.
Itcosts $12,000,Vm ) to gin the Texas

cotton crop.
It cost* about $20,tt*V»j0 to compress 

the Teias cotton crop.
It costs about #T2,»>*1,000 to transport 

the cotton crop to England.
It costs $3»,-000,ODD to manufacture 

th<- Texas cotton crop.
An increase of.one cent per pound in 

the price of cotton will give the Texas 
farmers $20,000,000.

The ginner-*’ report for July -hows 
11'Ml bale* gitined in T»-xa- against :#l73 
for the -ante month hast y*-ar.

Then* an* 4,507 cotton gins in Texas.
It costs about $3.00 to gin a bale of 

cotton •
A  ton of cotton-e. l i* worth $15 at 

the mill.
A ton of cotton seed will make :15 

gallons of oil.
It take* 1660 pounds of »• ■■d ».»tton to 

tfi^k»- a bale of 5»0 p<* ind- >>f ■ oto-n ami 
1150 pound* of cotton'1 se**d. The seed 
will yield 17 pound» of oil, 350 pounds 

. . - 1 f-h tnd
of linters.

Cotton seed oil i* worth 30 cents a 
gallon'.

Th*> cotton gins of the Stab represent 
an investment of »13,50»,(iti).

There a»- 15 cotton fa<-torie* in Texa*.
The cotton factories of Tcxrs repre

sent an investment of S3,(WO,000.
It rusts ten cent* per pound to manu

facture and markeCcotton.
The csim[>r* *s tV>duees the size ,of a 

cotton bale one-third.
There an> two kinds of cotton bnl‘‘*

- round and flat.
There are 10» cotton compresses in 

Texas.
The capital invested in compresses i* 

about $7,5‘ »),0»0.
The price paid the farmer for < iton | 

| in I'.kV* ranged from * I to 1».'J cent* per j 
I pound. Texas Prosperity Club. ..

Ladies’ Shirtwaists
A Nice New 

Stock ot the 

Hot Went hr V 

S K M I-N K lii.lG K K S

W i t h  Dutch 

C o l l a r s ,  or 

without Col

lars, ami Long 

Sleeves.

Chas. Schreiner Co.
Usually a Short Time.

"The honeymoon.”  says the Philoso
pher of Folly, “ may he defined as that 
brief period In a man's life during 
which he thinks it's a good Joke when 
he comes home and fin.Is his wife 
hasn't got dinner on time."

State of Ohio, City or Toledo, i
LroA* Cot NTY. • I S*.

Frank J. Cheney makes «»nth that he 
i* senior jwtrtner of the • firm of F. J. 
Chenev & Co., doing business in the 
Citv of Toledo, County and State afire- 
said, and that -aid firm will pay the-*um 
Of ONE HUNDRED D O LLARS for 
each ami every case of Catarrh that ran 
not tie 'cured by the use of Mall’* Ca
tarrh Cure. FR A N K  J. CHENEY

Bworn to before m« Bid aubacribed In 
my presence, thi* sixth day of Decem
ber, A.’ D., tssil.

A . W . GLEASON,
Si:\i Notary Pviiuc .

Hall’* f'nurrh Cure ¡* taken int.-.- 
ly, and acts directly on the blood ami 
mu.-.ms <urfar . s of the system. Send 
for te-timonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Tided,», O.
Sold bv all Druggists, Toe.
Take Mali’« Family Pills for constipa

tion.

B E IT E L  L U M B E R  CO.
H. V. SCHOLL, M a n a g e r

DEALERS IN

L U M B E R  a n d

B U IL D E R S ' M A T E R IA L
CLOSE E S T iM A T E S O N  LARGE BILLS

E l l w o o d  F e n c e  

Best Woven Wire Fence Made

ALSO HANDLE CEDAR POSTS and LOGS.

VARO NEAR DEPOT 

PHONE 29
P O BOX 12«

KERRV-ILLE, TE XAS

A ll R i g h t  A l l  R i g h t
( '

Our material is right, our work is right ami our 

price is right, so you arc sure to be right if you 

let ms do vour work.

B E N D E R  & D E N N I S ,
House, Si^n and Carriage Painters 

Water St. Kerrville, Texas

ÆxxxxxxxxxzxxxirxxTsxxrxxissxxxsxxrA 
H D A N I E L  B A K E R  C O L L E G E
M B RO W NW O O D ,  TE X A S  W

H The Presbyterian Co-Educational College of Texas [j
Equal opportunité s for girl* and buy*. Courses ].>a in g  t*, B .A., H 

B.S.. It.Lit. degree* equal to t ‘ <»sc of any colbg»- in the s jth Prepar- M

S xf r . train. It ;. V  m, v'XT¡~Tm~ti¡r*r>'zrxTi -n-frf-rr 
sn a.. 1ci-atlm* nt** St»*-«..Lai IK*p»rtvn; rt* I Jin'). Vui, r 1 u 
Orai n  \ x . r . N r  f \\ m H >MEK\N<h >I> U' u»
T'»■arbor of Int* t\>r* vatton The girl i* dormit rv is the honn 
! - . ir< n il ir* It l i » ten 1 i! rdn ighti -

d *riD C ry in ; r m . ts ■ ! * r, \ >o C imat* h im  . \ n I » 
»n . C dl«*ae Bu In g ' on b u'M- ’ ( t a l  li1 <1 » W • W * : 11 V» Il V. I ¡ » K ' l»u • Il K - '»* r. M ; •> l poi n C

- n •» t • ». :» I > . - - •• lueMi t to » »  hi* in i l l  ink  »•k A s V !. .
H equal

mtv.Vioj n.
Et*t ---n-4s *r*- -  va

Gu.tar M»fid"i.o.
Dir» tAroi Mi:«’ ; 1

of the Br. »?ffrnt atvd w Ai
V  v% m . 1. rti ? * r ? V k ani m

it». .Mtitu f e l l ,  a M alin »
unter »1 citii Can you art or ¿1
ali >thef' c  ̂•r»h 1. rations ary

rmat;m \*r}in us S. | t 2 \ m For CaUi.i* and fu'! inti»
T. P JUNKIN, PRES., B ROW NW OOD.  TE X A S  a|
IXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^!

AN O B ITU A R Y

“ A  near, l«n * t  OOe ha- g.»ne'away!
She will no longer w eep .

We sec h»-r footprint* everywhere, 
But wt cannot see her feet ! ”

r Kv.

( li.ilera Infantum l ured.
"Something like two years ago my 

baby', which was then about a year old, 
was taken seriously ill with cholera in
fantum, vomiting and purging profuse
ly,”  writes J. F. Dempsey, of Dempsey, 
Ala. “ 1 did what I could to relief her, 
but tii<l her no good, and being very 
much'alarmed about her went to a phy
sician hut failed to find one, so came 
track by Elder Bros. A Carter's -tore 
and Mr. Eldeir p » 4mm« nd»'d Chamber- 
lain’* Q. lie, Cholera and Diarrh »» a, 
remedy. I procured a bottle of it, wont 
home as quickly a- possible and gave 
the habv a dose of the remedy. It re-

v.yi r vft -n mi •- - d - ">r,
. ur»'d V i \ ”  1’ r -a by • ....
druggist*.

B. A. DAVEY
General Contracto r B u i l d e r

KERRVILLE, TEXAS  

\l,l, K IM IS o k  M O M :, n iN II) and
< »>( ki:tk monk

Will Visa Superintend any Work of this 
• I » ”  wben contract work I* not desired

Superintendent ! CtmiVMtaitn 5 p. c. §f Contract

The Kerrville Market
M. f . Bl ri f R, Proprietor.

The Very n t.£t \J..at* at All Tune*.

Up to Date Rcfrig.-rator Process,
■e-i-e

Oi'péntè B̂ nir hcrr\illc, fe\ds.

.n Antonio, 
lege has 25

F A L L  TERM A m. . ( ity Conno.-r
clw and Basi nes* ( ’oHcge 
opens fjept. l*t. This ci 
year- uninterrupted • «'¡e<'» •*. ( i iv  
training that open* wide ■ the ^il<»or 
succe**; Approved system-. Sue«-.- 
till graduate*. Kea*<.nabh rat. De-I M I  f l i m u i i u '  a.

light fut city and climate. Get handsome 
free catalog. Address shaki r A DotV- 
m :y . Propti<n. t-, >.tn A ' , T«XM<

Dr. A;F. Thigpen
D E N T IS T

( *i!i — over li. s. Newman's Store

K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x ,

T H E  T H O M A S  SC H O O L
FOR GIRLS. :: :: Writ« For Catalogue
S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

V



For Nile.
Green, Spanish and Live Oak wood, 

50' a load, at ranch. Phone 109.
M. G. Lowry.

For llent.
9 Office or bed rooms in the Lowry 

building. Phone 109, or apply to W. 
Watson, over store. M. G. L owry.

»  ill Pant lire Stock.
1 will pasture a limited number of 

horses or cuttle. Good grass; plenty 
of water. “ My Raw  h,”

Kerrville, Tekas.

After all there Is a good deal in talk. 
Let a man talk dull times and it is in
fectious, everybody talks dull time. In
stead of rustling around to take fare of 
what business there is, they all go sit 
down and mope over dull times. If a 
customer does happen to drop into one 
of these “ dull times’ ’ stores he actually 

! gets frightened out of one-half as much 
as he cxpoets to buy, because things 

| look so blue. He catches the. spirit of 
the store and resolves to hang on to all 

; of his money with a death grip, even if 
his business goes to pieces on account 

j of running short of goods to fill tip the 
I empty shelves. The bug bear of bard 
I times should beset down upon. It is 
doing more to kill business than any
thing eNe. Tell a man he is sick, keep 
it up, and you will eventually hound 
him to death. Farmersville Times.

¡Positively no regular Be. 
taken without a Certificate 
a Doctor stating th(at they 
no Tuberculosis.

r ¿er» 
from 
have

E: II
Ì4  Come to the mountains and spend 

4  a pleasant month during summer g

• Kerrville. J
Af w w w v  VV v v 4

The City Tin Shop
C H A S .  .M O S U L . P r o p .

Roofing, Plumbing 
and Repairing

p u o m i ’ h . y  a t  i i  : > i  n  ; i » t o  

Job Work Done on Short Notice

We carry in stock a supply of
Hath Tubs,’ Lavatories, etc.

KKRKVIi.I.K. TEXAS

W anted An agent for hay press, fvi- 
! Kerr and surrounding counties.. Good 
pay. . Address BOX 101,

4t 11 ljockhart, Texas.

Notice.
No fishing, no hunting, with or with

out guns and dogs, in my pastures or 
1 fields in and near Ingram.

Sue Robinson.

fine high-grade buggy and sof of hur- 
ric-s, slightly used, bargain price.

,J. J. M< Ki i.W. ’

Warning Notice.
Any person found bathing in the 

J Guadalupe river, along the river front 
ion my property, without bathing suits, 
i will be prosecuted. A . H. Davis,

“ My Ranch.
— ■ 1 ■■ 

Hull- for Sale.

ù m t o b d
/ZZ UJT/SAT/ONJ

1 c S A R A  C J N E 3 C A  *

a*
c a t »  i*sr-c>Je&______

B Y '

_____ C o e v a / C A T . /.OST, » V  A  A lS C / f V

fold 
bull: 
have 
I wil

I t  I V V H O T E  iJ
I .M M N. M A T T  II 1 NVH . .S O V . I 'r o p  |

A few high-grade H-yoar-old Here- 
hulls and two full-blood Herford 
for sale at: low figures. Also 
one hill-blooded Jersey bull, which 

1 sell for $15. A tm irR lf: \i., 
Turtle Creek.

Notice to Trespassers-
Notice is hereby given that any per-

son dumping trash, old can» anil other 
refuse on my lots at the mouth of town 
creek, known as tin Pecan grove, will 
be prosecuted for trespassing.

tf It; CltAS S i -HKKINF.lt.

'«Vi k. ' | in. gavst *b. cannot »«cue » 
ihjrmian * certificate to the erteci that U-arcr 
.* not afft t' I » |i tu rtu - ■« 

l'li-a*nl 0  main »|>Klal r«tul< lamine* 
Kot inU rinauon.addo-M 

M M .S  M A T T I I J  W  I I . H O . N  
Kerrrîllr. -■ l'i-xaf

NOTICE.
i will provenite anyone minting  

I with dogs o r gun in the Reservoir 

pasture, North of town.

_________ Cha». SchrelnT.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,

Pork ami Veal.

Henke Broe., • Popr,etor
All Orders Delivered Free

H Ö S E L , S A E N G E R  & CO..
Successors to Anderson Bros.;

D c i i l t :  p m  Ite

General Merchandise
♦  p r io s r , i t.i
♦ Buy ami Se)' All Kinds of Feed FreeFntnp-Yard.
♦  BtlV and .Sell We kindlv solicit a share of public patronage.

I  Country Produce “  Opp. Depot. Kerrville, Texas
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JUST PURE BEER

CONTAIN» NOM AND MALT AND SUAT, ASTJSIAN 

WATIN -IT IS A HtALTHrUl AND INVI60NATIND 

■CVtSACt.-A TltSUt BUIDCN AND STNIN8TM 

SNODUCIN.

S A N  A N T O N I O  B R E W I N G  A S S ’N.

xxn Texas Pride

(Continued From Last Week

Uaraka sat down again, on the spot
where she had slept, but she said 
nothing. The man was trying to dig 
a little hole In the wet sand with his 
hands, beyond the water that was 
still left, for perhaps he thought that 
tf he could make a pit on one side, 
some water would stay In It; but the 
sand ran together as soon as he 
moved It; and presently, as he bent 
over, he felt that he was sinking into 
it himself, and understood that it was 
a sort of Quicksand that'would suck 
him down, lie therefore threw hliu.-elf 
flat on his back, stretching out his 
srrns and legs, and. making move
ments ns if lit- wore swimming, he 
worked his wav from the dangerous 
place till he was safe on the firm 
white beach again. He sat up then and 
bent his head till his forehead pressed 
on his hands, and lie shut his eyes to 
keep .out the light of day He had 
not slept, as Baraka had, hut he was' 
not sleepy; perhaps he would not be 
able to sleep. again before the end 
come. Huraka watched him ijuletly, 
for she understood that he despaired ] 
of lif««. and sh* wondered what he 
would do; and. besides, he seemed to 
her the most beautiful man in the 
world, and-she loved him, and she was 
going to die with him.

It comforted her to think that no 
other woman could get him now. It 
was almost worth while to die for that 
alone; for she could not have borne 
that another woman should have him 
since he despised her. and If It had 
come to puss she would have tried to 
kill that other. But there was no 
danger of such a thing now; and he 
would die first, and she would kiss 
him many times when he was dead, 
and then she would die also.

The jMiol was all gone by this time, 
leaving a funnel-shapped hollow In 
the sand where It had been If any 
water still leaked through from with
out tt. lost Itself under the sand, nnd 
the man and the girl were at the but 
tom of a great natural well that was 
quite dry Baraka looked up, and she 
saw a vulture sitting in the sun on a 
pinnacle, JWO feet above her head. He 
would sit there till she was dead, for 
he knew what was coming; then he 
would spread his wings a little and let 
himself down awkwardly, half flying 
and half scrambling When he hail 
finished. h>' would sit and look at her 
hones and dnxe. till he was able to fly 
away.

The hours pasi-ed. and the sun rose 
higher In the sky and struck deeper 
Into the shady well, till tie was almost 
overlo ad, and there was scarcely any 
shadow left It became very hot and 
stifling, because the passage through 
which the air had entered with tin* 
water was shut up Then the traveler 
took off his loose Jacket, arid opened 
his flannel shirt at the neck, and 
turned up his sleeves for coolness, 
and he crept backwards into the hol
low where the ruhv mine was. to shel
ter himself from the sun But Baraka 
edged away to the very foot of the 
cliff, where there remained a belt of 
shade, even at noon; and as she sat 
there she took the hem of her one 
garment in her hands and slowly 
fanned her little feet Nelt(u r he nor 
she had spoken for many l.oura, and 
■ he could see that in the recess of the 
rock he was sitting as before, with 
his forehead against his hands that 
were clasped on his knees, in the at
titude nnd bearing of despair.

He tiegan to lie athirst now, In the 
heat If he had not known that there 
was no water he could easily have 
done without It through a long day. 
but knowliilge that there was none, 
and that he was never to drink again 
parched his life and his throat and his 
tongue till it felt like a dried tig in h 
mouth ‘ He did not feel hunger, and 
indeed he had a little food ill a wallet 
he carried; but he could not have eat
en without watir., and it did not occur 
to him that Baraka might be hungry 
Pertiapi. even If he had known that 
she was, he would not have given her 
of what he had: he would have k«pt 
It for himself Wha* was lb. life of a 
wild- hill-girl compared with Ms?- 'Rut 
the vulture w as watching him, as wi II 
as Baraka and would not move from 
Its pinnacle till the end, though days 
might pass

Baraka was not thirsty yet. because 
■he had drunk her flit In the mom 
ing. and was not used to drink often; 
It was enough that she could look at 
the man she" loved, for the end would

come soon enough witnout thinning 
about it. All day long the traveler 
crouched in the hollow of the ruby 
cave, and Baraka watched him from 
her place; when It grew dark the vul-
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Leaving a Funnel Shaped Hollow in 
the Sand.

ture on the pinnacle of rock thrust its 
ugly head under its wing. As soon as 
Baraka could not see any more she 
curled herself, up on the white sand i 
like a little wild animal and went to 
sleep, though she was thlrtsy.

It was dawn when she awoke, and 
her linen garment was damp with the 
dew, so that the touch of It refreshed ' 
her. The traveler had come out and 
was lying prone on the sand, hls face j 
burled ugainst his arm, as soldiers 
sleep In a bivouac She could not tell 
whether he was asleep or not, but she 
knew that he could not see her, and 
she cautiously sucked the dew from 
her garment, drawing It up to her 
mouth and squeezing It between her 
lips

It was little enough refreshment,
but tt was something, amf she was not 
nfrald. which made a difference. Just 
ns she had drawn the edge of her shift ; 
down and round her ankles again, the 
man turned on his side suddenly, and 
then rose to his feet. - For an instant j 
he glared at her, and she saw that i 
hls blue ««yes were bloodshot and 
burning then be picked up the heavy j
camel hag. and began to make Ills ; _
way round what had he««n the beach of 1 though he

and soon she saw mm plainly, in hls 
loose shirt and white turban, and with 
a long gun slung across hls back. 
Nearer still, and he was down to the 
Jutting pinnacle where the vulture had 
sat, and she saw his black heard; still 
nearer by a few feet and she knew 
him. and then her glance darted to 
the mouth of the cave, at tt)c other 
end of which the man she loved was 
toiling desperately alon’e in the dark 
to pierce the dam of earth and stones.
It w»s only ¡1 glance, in a second of 
time, hut when she looked up the 
black-beared m an. had already made 
another step downwards. Baraka 
measured the distance If he spoke 
loud now she could understand - him. 
She knew him well, «and she knew why 
he hail come, with his long gun. He 
was her father’s brother's son, to 
whom she was betrothed; he. was 
Saad. nnd he was risking his life to 
come down and kill her and the man 
yfhoin.she had led to the ruby mines 
for love's sake

He would come down till he was 
within easy range, and.then he would 
wait till he had a fair chance at them, 
when they were standing Htill, and she 
knew that he was a dead shot. The 
traveler's revolver could never carry 
as far as the long gun. Baraka wuts 
sure, and Saad could come quite near 
with safety, since he seemed able to 
climb down the face of a flat rock 
where there was not foothold for a 
cat. He was still descending, he was 
getting very near; if the. traveler were 
not warned he might come out of the 
cave unsuspiciously nnd Band would 
shoot him. Saad would wish to shoot 
him first, because of hls revolver, and 
then he would kill Baraka at hls 
leisure. If he flred at her first the 
traveler would have a chance at him 
while he was reloading hls old gun 
She understood why he had not killed 
her yet. If Indeed he wanted to, for It 
was barely possible that he loved her 
enough to take her alive.

After hesitating for a few moments, 
not from fear but in doubt, she gath 
ered herself to spring, and made a 
dash like an antelope along the sand 
for the mouth of the cave, for she 
knew that Saad would not risk wast
ing hi« shot on her while she was run
ning She stopped Just under the 
shelter of the rock snd called Inward:

"Sand Is coming down the rock with 
his gun!” she cried. "Load vonr 
weapon!”

When she had given this warning 
she went out again , and stood before 
the mouth of the cave with her bark 
to It Saad was on the rock, not 50 
feet above the ground, at the other 
side of the natural wall, hut looked 
as If even he could get no farther 
down He was standing with both hls 
heels on a ledge so narrow that more 
than half the length of his brown feet 
stood over it: he was leaning back, 
flat against the sloping cliff, and he 
had hls gun before him, for he was
Just able to use both his huuds with
out falling He pointed the gun at her 
und spoke:

"Where Is the irran?"
"He is dead,” Baraka answered 

without hesitation
"Dead ? Already V
"I killed him In Ills sleep,” she said, 

“and 1 dragged his body into the rave 
for fear of the vulture, und buried it 
in the sand Be not angry, Saad, 

was my father's guest, j
Come down hither and I will tell all. 
Then you shall shoot me or take me 
home to be your wife, as yOvi will, for 
I am quite Innocent.”  ,

the pool, towards the.passage through 
which they had entered, and which ; 
was now a dry cave, wide below nar ' 
row at the top, and between six or j
sevi-n feet high He trod carefully j she meant to entice him within 
and tried his way. for he feared the range of the stranger's weapon 
quicksand, but he knew that then- "There Is no foothold whereby to
w as none In the passage, since be bad rPt |ow,.r •• he answered, but he 
walked through the waiter arjd had rested the stock of bis gun on the nar- 
felt the way hard under hls feet In row b,.h|nd him
a few moments he disappeared under 1 
the rock

Baraka knew- what he meant to do; j
he was going to try to dig through the
dam at the entrance to let the water 
In, even if he could not pet out; but 
she did not move, for In that nnrrow 
place ami In the dark she could not 
have helped him She Rat and waited 
Ilv and hy he wjmld come out drenche I 
with sweat and yet parching with 
thirst, ami he would glare at her hor
ribly again: perhaps he would he mad 
when he came out and would kill her 
because she hRd brought him there

After some time she heard a vbry 
faint sound overhead, and when sh* 
looked up the vulture was gone, from 
hls pinnacl- She wondered at 11.1 - 
and her eves searched every point 
and crevice of the rock as far as she 
could aee, for she knew that the evil 
bird could only have been frightened 
away; and. though It fears neither 
bird nor least, hut only man, she 
could not believe that any human be
ing could find a foothold near to 
where it had perched.

For some seconds, perhaps for a 
whole minute; sh«- saw nothing, though 
sh«- ga/i d up steadily, then she 'saw 
that a -mull patch of snowy white was 
moving lowly on the face of the cliff, 
at some distance above the place 
where the vulture had been. She bent 
her brows in the (fort to see more 
bv straining h- r sight, and meanwhile
the patch descended faster than It 
seemed possible that a man could 
climb down that perilous steep. Yet 
It was a man, «he knew from the first

"Drag out the man’s body, that I 
may see It.”

"I tell you I burled tt. 1 killed him 
the night before last; I cannot dig him 
up now.”

“ Why did you run to the mouth of 
the cave when you saw me. if the man 
Is dead?"

"Because at first 1 was afraid you 
would shoot me from above, therefore 
I took shelter.”

"Why did you couie out again, tf 
you were in fear?”

"After I had run In 1 was ashamed, 
for I felt sure that you would not kill 
me without hearing the truth. So 1 
came- out to speak with you. Get 
down, and I will show you the'man’s 
grave.”

"Have I wings? I cannot come 
down. It Is impossible."

v (Continued next week
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t‘ l bave u«od Chan 
< holeru and Liftrrhnea 
w«is Tirsi introduci li tr 
1«72, and bave nevoT io 
whoro a cure was noi - 
hy its use. 1 luiv 
travoler for eight

bei Iain’s ("(die, 
Remedy --ince it 
the public in 
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[been a commercial 
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«tart ont on trip without this, my faith
ful friend,”  says IL S .-Nichols, o l Oak
land, Imi. Ter. For -ale by all drug* 
gists.
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1869 , Are you 40 year’s  old?
(Ladies Needn’t Answeri

Our Store is 40 Years Old

1909

The Oldv Reliable

Charle® Schreiner Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

E E A D E R S  IN LOW P R I C E S

'  s

FO R TY  YEARS W IT H O U T  A F A ILU R E  OR A FIRE 
W E  A L W A Y S  M E E T  O U R  O B L I G A T I O N S

I F  a lo o k in g  g lass was backed  w ith  q u a lity  ins tead  of m e rc u ry . it  w o u ld n 't  
1 “ S c ra tc h ,"  because q u a lity  is good “ u n d e r th e  su rfa ce ." O u r bus iness is 
backed b y  th e  q u a lity  o f th e  goods we hand le , and of the  p o lic y  and m e th o d  
we use. If we sell an in fe r io r  a r t ic le  we n o t o n ly  rob  o u r cu s to m e r, b u t we 
rob  ou rse lf, and we w o n 't do e ith e r.

RY
GOODS

In our Dry Goods depart

ment we make  ̂a special 

effort to keep abreast of 
the times in every detail. 
The women and girls of 
Kerrville and the “ HiH 
Country”  are entitled to 
as good quality and as late 
styles as are the women of 
B r o a d w a y ,  New York. 
Our buyer goes to market 
each season and secures 
the very l>est quality and 
styles that cash will buy.

Charles Schreiner Company
KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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r’s Vaccine for Blackleg Always in

I


